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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We tnvlt cnmmnnlctl)ii from all iwaonn who r
intpreatPrt iu matters properly belouviuir to ihlt de-
partment.

Try a New Plan.

One of the greatest mistakes some
farmers make la trying to form too much
land. They ought not to attempt to
work a Btngle rod more land than they
can work well. Lay that down as a
rule, and then work to it, taking into
the calculations all the probabilities of
wet or dry weather. It is far easier and
certainly more profitable to raise and
gather sixty bushels of corn from one
acre of ground, than it Is to raise and
gather fifty bushels from two acrgt.
And good farming is almost sure to pro-ducet-

first result, while bad or' half
way farming will certaluly bring about
the other. Another mistake we are dis-
posed to think they make, and that is
in manuring lands ; if they have but a
small quantity of manure, they usually
spread it thin, with the view of making
it go as far as possible. Suppose you try
a new plan in that matter also. Com-
mence on one side of your field and
manure heavy as far as It will go next
year you can extend it; a little futher,
and so on until you have enriched the
whole field, and in the mean time, you
have made better crops with less work.
The old way of raising five bales
of cotton to twenty-fiv- e acres of land,
has exploded, while' the new and better
way is to raise five bales to five acres.
Try it, and see if this not the easier and
more profitable plan. Water Valley
Courier.

Feeding Bran.

Bran is an excellent food for produc-
tion of milk in cows, and for feeding
young animals. It contains a large pro-
portion of the phosphates, which are a
most necessary part of the food of an
animal, but one in which most foods
are deficient. In a ton of wheat bran
there is fifty-fou- r and a half pounds.
Rye bran is also richer In potash than
that of wheat, by nearly forty per cent;
hence for food, and for the manure, rye
bran is preferable. In feeding bran the
value of the manure should be taken in-

to consideration. This, although it may
not be seen so quickly as the milk in
the pail, or the increased thrift of a
young animal, yet it as certainly exists
and in good time will show itself in the
field. It is beyond question that out of a
ton of bran , the larger part of the profit is
made in the manure, and if one is satis-
fied with what he gains directly in the
feeding he may be all the more so with
that which he receives In the manure.

What a Wheat Crop Did.

We clip the following from an
:

The wheat story of the season comes
to us from ClarkBdale, down in Christian
county, 111., where a Mr. Clarke some
years ago mortgaged his land for $20,000
and failed to pay more than $1,000, of
the Interest, which accrued as interest
will. Suit was brought to foreclose the
mortgage, but Mr. Clarke fought to gain
time, and strange as it may seem, his
attorney was enabled to delay matters so
mjLich that his client had time to sow
quite a respectable area of wheat. This
summer he harvested 800 acres of wheat
and sold the crop at 92 cents per bushel,
realizing enough to pay $25,000 of the
$27,000 principal, interest and costs due
on the place. To do this required an av-era-

of 34 bushels nearly per acre.

How to Select Beef.

When you can make a choice of beef,
which you can always do in market,
and rarely ever at the grocery, choose
that which has a loose grain, with bright
red, lean and yellowish fat, which is
pretty sure to be ox beef. Good cow
beef has a little firmer flesh, with a
whitish fat, and meat not quite so fat.
The beef of poorly fed or old cattle may
be recognized by its dark red color, and
hard skinny fat, with more or less horny
gristle running through it. If you press
the lean meat with your fingers, and the
dent rises up quickly, you may know
the meat is from an animal in prime
condition; but if It rises slowly or not
at all, it is safe to leavelt for those who
do not know any better than to take
what is offered to them.

tW Let your first attack of indigestion
be the last. Rouse tlio dormant euergiea
of tbe stomach with tbe Bittern. The
toue Lima imparted will remaiu. TUU U a
fact established by thousands of witnesses
whose testimony is simply a statement of
their own experienoea. Those afflicted
with geueral debility of every phase will
find thin medicine an unfailing agent in
building up and renewing their strength.
For sale by all Druggists aud respectable

Dealers generally. 451t
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Newport Advertisements.

NEWP0RT DRUGSTORE.

Havinu on hand a complete Moortment of the fol
lowing articles, the subaorlber sake a thereof rear
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

' Alio a fnil stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rcrfunicry

HAIll OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR

. FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOBE8

5j S

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLESB MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Ximberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, tie. We use Clearneld fine aud Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST I'KICKS the market wlllalford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
8EED8 AND

RAILROAD TIE8
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

STEEL,
HORBE SHOES. ftc, &0.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
4-- Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaocos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LCTW PRICES.

V Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
W Your orders are solicited. 9 (4

pSURANCEW

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AMD

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPOBT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Ilefore renewing yom Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly And It to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented t
ttna, of Hartford. Assets, l,700,ono.

North British Eugland, " 1.7M).000.
Commercial Uulon. " ,44 (wo
North America, PliU'a.. ' 6,0'Ouno
Hire AsHociation.rhll'a., '

" 8.778.000.
Pennsylvania, ' 1,700,000.'...., B- - HIMES, Agent.

March 11, W91y

Information for the People!

Just Received Soino Special Bargains!

We Ask Your Attention to Some, as Follows :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momie cloths in various qualities, 20 to 25cts. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, 30cts. per yard.

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard.
Scotch Plaids, 10 to 16cts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors.

3000 yards Good Prints at 6 Cents per yard.

1 ALSO HAVE HIS OF OTHER BARGAINS SUCH AS :

Good' Canton Flannel, - 6, 8 and 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

Winter Shirts from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers all prices.

Overalls all prices

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will be Found Complete.

We .Also Have
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS,, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

F. MORTIMER,
New liloomfieldf Pa.

From the

lexers

Shirts of Superior Mnsun, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom
Open Back, French Yoke, and completely finished for
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K)r F0RPART1CUUArI ru,"uBEnoHS1 A00RES8:
liX WhiteSewinq Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio. J

OVER S.OOO UIIUGGISTS
Have signed the following remarkable paper, the signature of which can

be at our olTice :

Jtfciwr. SKABUltY St JOIJXRON, 21 Plntt St., New York:" Gentlbmiin: Knr the past few years we have sold various of Torous Plan-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer CAI'CIKK lUKOU to
all other. We consider them one o( the very few reliable household remedits worthy of confi-
dence. They are Superior to all other l'ourous Plasters Medicines for External use." 46du

flRR A NQ13 Htops, S set Reeds, 2 Knee Swells
UalUMIlO.stool and Books, only JAW. 70ct. Pi-
anos. Stool, Cover and Book, only 1142 75. Ill us
trated Newspaper sent free. Address DANIEL
F. BKATTY, Washington, N.J. 44dtt

tlOnn return in 30 days on 1100 Invested.pla.UU nitlolal Keuorts and Information free.
Like profits weeklv on Mock options of flO to

50. AddieBS, T. POTTEK WlGllX & CO., Ban-kei-

Wall street, New York. 41dlt

ipiso to ouUUr:r:,v,;rr,":';;
VMk, and pay. lnirolt-- fl prnfllt hy Ilia Hw Ch4inIIxniIiiii
Bytm urnfritnttiiK In Hloi-k- fullviplaiiMdou i u ni-'- '

lioa la itUH, Ukown Cu.( Bauk-- linmd bu, V.

ma

PENS IONSprocured for soldiers disabled V. 8. service by
rrjHtHtiiti ui won litis avuu ttttter cautes.

V All pensions date back to day of discharge.
Pensions increased. Address with utanip,

STODDART & CO.,
No. 913 E St. N. W., WaahliiKlon, D. a (wU lm

AGENTS READ THIS I
We want an Agent In Perry oountv to whom

we will pay a salary of l(Kl pur month and ex-
penses to sell our wonderful Invention. Sample
tree. Address at once till Kit MAN & CO., Mar-
shall, Michigan. 4tkl4t

to the Wearer.

iiniinninr...ntd Mrh pnrrb..r ru.
irl llnttom ml liv null iwrlrUtr!

ull

eeen

brands
UKNSON'S l'LAS'i'EU

or

In

I'mt,.., Slim, or Ii.mi. r...tM. rllt.
Fllt.MtMUMI CO.. 441 Broadway, N.w Jo,k,

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELTS

and other Electric Appliances upon trial for SO

days to those suffering from Nervous Debility
Rheumatlim, Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other dlseaes. A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BKUT CO., Marshall Mich. 6dlt

TO (000 A YEAR, or tS to
120 a day in vourown locality.
No risk. Women do as well$1500 as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon-
ey fast. You can make from
r0 cents to ft! an hour bv de

voting vour evenings and spare time to the duhI-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like It for making money ever ottered before.
Business pleasant andstrictly honorable. Kaader,
If you want to know all about the best pavlnit
business before the public send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free: samples wotlh 15 also free: you can
then make nv vour mind for yourself. Address
UKOHUK STlNSON & CO., Poitland, Me. . tOly

Don't you want somecheap
1 Foods tor Pants and Pulls T

do, don', fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by P
MOKTIMEK. You can suit yourself In style and
piloe.

A VCTIONEEItS.

P P. HOOVER,

--.VtJCXIOISliJKH.
Attention given to sates, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
K. P. I1O0VKK,

Kllloltsburg, P..August! 2, mo,

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEEli,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention. .

DONNALLY'8 MILLS, PEKKY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Off ers his services to the citizens of Perry audCumberland counties. Post oltlce address'
Shermausdale, Perry co.. Pa.

D.HENRY,

A UCTIONEEIt,
BlalD, Perry connty Fa.

..?iermV0,('Br?teand ererT exertion madesatisfaction. et(

Auctioneer. The undersigned give
notlcethat he will crysales at any point in Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwillbe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Fa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAYID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEK,
ICKESBUno, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

B-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendsthat la

teudc ailing upon them with a supply of good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMBBS,
OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

CARPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEH.
CentreWoqlkn Factoht . ,17,4r

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
. THRESHING MACHINERY.

TI7E iffitrlilcM Greln-SaTin- ir

If owj Saving Thntien of this day and
tlon. Bprnd all rlralrr for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaotof,
and lot Sarlng Grata from WoBtago.

STFAM Power ThrMhera a Specialty. Special
Sparatora madt expranlj for 8wam Power.

OUR rnrWaled Htf&m Thresher Enirfnea,
Poruhlo and Traction, with VaiaabU Improra-b- d

la, far beyond an other naJia or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threahlnff Expannes (and often
to flvo times that amount) can be made bjr the)

Extra Grain SAVED ttj theM Improred Macnine.

GRAlIf Bn Inert it 111 not anbmlttothe ar
waRtaga of Grain and the Inferior work done b

all other maehlDoa, when oaea poaled on Uw difference.

NOT Onlr Tutlr Superior for Wheat, Oats,
Rye, and like Oralni, but the Onlt 8uoee

rul Tbrether la flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Ilk
Feeds. Require1 no "attachment" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seedf.

IU Thorough Workman... p, Elegant Flnlnh,
Perfection of Parti, Coinplttenea of Kqulpmeot, etc,

our " ViaJUToa" Thrcaher OutflU are Iooomparat.le.

MAnVKLOl S for Hlmpllcltr f Parts, naliiir
the usual Helta and Gear. Uakua

Clean Work, with no Littering or Scauertuga,

rOI'R Hiaea of Keparafora Made, Ban trim
HU to and two at; lea of Mouuv

Kti Horte Poweri to match.

OR Parttrulnra. fall on our Dealer Of
X v ui for Clrauiar, wbioh uuvii tr

I O TV

A full assortment of

BAB IKON,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON,

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP IKON,
OK ALL WIDTHS.

tf'C, cfC, ifC,
on band aud tor sal at the LOWE8T MABKET
PRICE ty

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloom field.


